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0 TL AaCATHoto Pasr-We .Fssa os ruTax ENGLmPEs The Fretacit Kinag x niest le ,regmuatee..trictly- inaccordadee,

s ita Ftb Mýauclan' case is r lnune. jaournal'La f-ncà asertedasomaidays ùgo ltit wIth telaw. Wh'elirlue interets inarolved be
nbthbaiil teo r&- rdinäMatteiish'p ofeletrj h'a dördereifallý hosfthascf rhe greati mônarcli or the m'eanest Bubject

-atiàranswer, rested d,-not t-o any.thig whict bad the Jews out-ot bis diocese. As in days when Scot-. they mnut be- judged alike, ai dbe regulatead by:the
bused toanswbt te somethin'g which ho, %didH le land'as a -lfngdomu, and Sco'tchmen 'were men, th application f what le recognizedi as law by our
benftold 'thÉe seenéa the slip cfpaper" ac flery Orôss irasspissed from tnd to hand through judicial tribuanis.. -Thèlaw betring ce the posi tian

domianying th rttorsh '£ct ndyiteiwas inb is tend- the ltngt'ath d and breadth oftthe land at some special of vessels sucli as the Alabama bas since provei lher-

pwriting liteat enact, he sent the letter, but that te call of pariotisna te summon the peple tothe de- self te slej comeuprised ini ar. Ac of Parliament

gavegi iöteicaidylseiS topost ; and h e wssasked fence of their Faitb -and country--so; upon every knowrn as the Foreign enlistuent Act, which jrovides

g0. Ba' ito it bis somebody was. There cannot le single occasion thiat cirerasand even with grea ter that wheretmen are enlistedl tir vessels fitted ont for

mrac aleti that lwas MaGIee. t it ié certain sageress and more -unerring rapidity, does the warlike purpoes, other than tose ni the Soereign
uht ifh aud anil t-ired iis qustion tte next would English press pass on fronm journal te journalt the of itis country, the Commissioners of Cuistoras lire

atv be.-' Hasi: Ghee:made any commuicàtion obsceie, lurid torch of slander through the lenigth autorized to seize the persons so otîending and the

taper respecuting the abstraction of money from the and breadith of thle Three Kingdoms 0f course this vessels, and bave the former tried fur violating the

?etterV atich would have i'vohved at once a dis- statement was reproduced everywhere with a siml- provisions of tbe Act. But in order ta justify the
cosure et lthe secret confided to im as a Priest.- taneity et spiteful ignorance isat but to obviously lustosa'-authoites ia taking a step of tis nature

eosiie, the despacitcOf tthe restitutory leter grew betrayed the passion that was the prompter. We lba luey must have before the sucli reasonable and

eut cfsi e previos confession ; it was part and par- intended te meet the statement with a flat denial on probable evidence or the guilt of the parties as

cou of the same act, ainda igt fairly le held to leb our o n authority, sinly on hu e strength of its in- wo ld, p f w t the e pecation f aicon .

cMli ed 'au cani bnehnd wi thIe utmot cate impossibility. The Romea correspodent Of victin. Wc asppreheibs:1-t the iind of evidence

respect te t .Court. There was neitier flippancy, the Gazette de Fnrice, however, enables tns t give that weould fairly justify interference ttausit net le

lrnpecttoai-, nor obtinoiIa lais replies. Ble had the facts whilh fort the fouindration for this Turinic les thn that uponi which a grand jury would fiid a

evirelras nwish ta fighit a battle uith te magie- falehood. At Cori. a sumt.il commune ear Pelletri, true bill, or a nagitrae commit a prisouer fur trial.

raies, or te etai e teI lia. [He sas)kc- just as a asn thee livet a f-w Jvish failies- aind setn yng Whtn tIre Alabamta was being ited oc representa-

reall sotak -ho ufelt lthat le as required ta do ten lbelonging t ane of thi-se nfailies huad on ic- titans oece made by the Federal agents on iier char-

someling inconpatible with his iniost serse cf conut cf ttleir scraldaiors condit, obligeI the autho- at-ter aindr pose. 'The Gorernent acre asei te

mehnr. If an pe shal cIouse to allr-ge the extrece rities of tihe plae t adronih era. Thesecautionrs interfere, and the law ums icers of 1e Cuistomas hasd to

iono.neeof aloiin a distinction to beu made having been several limes repeated vrithout pro- decide wYhether the case wasas oncoing under tlic

inconrenofrjustice bewen l!ergymenr and laymen laacig the smrallest effec, they were threteed with provisions cf the Forignu Enltneat Act. We be-

as respnets their obligation to give evidence, we sall beirng taurnecd out of the com une--particulairly one lieV W ire ighl in sayiug tiat the evidence

certairelp gree writh im in thal opinion but, on te ac9f hiem, who was laboring to seduce a yong proirfred by the Federal agents, un Lich they ira-

cilaer tnc, do we aot recogise exeeptieas te tire Cristiati lady belognggto one of the most Ionor- poed thait he Government shauld acta El very far
gerarai rule? A ife is not callei upon te give able families of Cori. liad this young man been I bort of wt-bat the Foreign Enlistaienu At prescrabed

c-ien-e aigainst haer hushand, and a lawiyer is never Christia ae would have received precisel'i the saie as a justification for intertering. Iatwas mainly

1 aced in lae wituess box t reveal the secrets of bis treatment.-Nortahern (Liverpool) JPress. beursy evidence, which we need not sury is not evi-

clients. While re send a Priest t prison becanne Anuit Es-cr s.-The Conmittee cf tte Caileti dece at ail l an Englishi court. The Federal

lis religious scruples will net permit tim to give together with bis Roynl righlness the General Cent- agents were unable te get information in an auttuen-

evidence, there are some persons whonu re wil Lnot ni naadiiig-in.Cbief, have had two meetings within the tic and legal shape suflicient te sustain a /Iriuaaainaianc

allow t give cr-idence un accoeunt of their religious last week for the pariose cf seeing what roora the-re case against those engaged in fitting out the vessel. i e

opinions- The testimroany of a secularist may be ne- il for reductiou in the next Army Estimates. Large the absence of such a case t.e Customs' Commis-

cessary to convict a aian of nurder, but wer allow as is the cst of our military establishments, we fear sioners liad ne more rightI to institute proceeditigs

the culprit to escape rathler tian lu-permit a man hold- hliere is but little roon fer the judicious use of Ite Lha ta seize one Of the Cinard steuamships, and the

ing secular views te take an onth. While the law priiing trite Seearirg may no douts le f- Alahama caiced. The mannîer in which the vessel

recognises sucb exceptions, e cannot allege the in- tec-ti ira tte barrak ain rciting departments,w1 ias fitted out was admirably calculated te evade the

teret which socielty las in the detectu o f offenders but nohing ideserving the name cf redmuctin, unless ltw, and as a matter of fact wme bllere sie leflt Eng-

sas a consideration overriding ail tha springs from thera bar ai diminution of the number of men, anid his land Wilut i single gun or munition of war onu

re!igion ancd conscience. If any man may be safely is a questior to be decided on political consideratious board.. What Mr. Gideon Welles, therefore, would

allowed some latitude, it is a minister of religion, fam be-yond the tee cf War-ofice adinistrators.t aparenly se-k te place before tie world as a piece

whose character id a girmutran-te thait the influence le is at lresent altogether prenature toe state what re- of poelcy on the part of Great Britaan, imrical te

aieds will net bu art variance willh thie interests of 1 ductions are liely te be carried out ; but there tHp- the North and coverily' aiding piracy. is simply a dry

morality. There arremains the question of poseibility. ipears to e a feeling in ofliciil quarters thait the re -question of legal evid-nce, and the itezrcnrettion of

One man niay be punishedi for bis religious scrupes, cruiting staf ma be diainislied, and the depots of aiAct of Pamierhament passed i the last ceutury. It

but tou cannot coerce a thousaind. In the present regina-rats at home amalgamatei with their service was purely a matter of detail te be dealt viti et

casenic legislative dbarge is necessaiy. Alil at is companies with ut n Ieloss of elliciency. We do not puarticlarl tbranch of the Executire inhe ordicuary

needed is a little diseretion in those who admitnister expect, owever, te see any reduction of the cona.- wtay in Obedience to Ie lawt, und cot a gronu] of po-

the law, and a grain or two of such discretion would tant part of the army.-Armay and Navy Gazette. litienl action. No interference suiith the Alabme took

bave savtd the rnagistrutes cf Glasgou hlie painful i'reply te a communication on this subject, aid- place, because there was n ilegal authority te justil

task of sending a clergyman to prison betause te dressed te Earl Russell by the Liverpool Chamber f it, and the Governnent nigit ais fairl be subje-cte

bad too keenI a se-nse of professional honor and Commerce, the Secretar of the Chamber received t political reproties because of tie coosequace
Christian duty-Maceter Examiner. the followig reply from the Foreign Ofice, whichcf nidecian ofa coetocfla utt-n>'bauon ter

The Star, coeracnting uparn the above unjust and as read at a caurncil meeting yesterday>:-'SiraI
unwise ai, esays :-The magistrates of Glasgon liWhoj am nditected by Earl Russell to reply t eyour letter of We are saisiled that we have doue nothng and
comrnitted the Roman Catholic priest for rerfusing to the ib inst.., respecting the destruction by the Co - oritted nothing in this mat'er of the Alabaima whic e

answer aquestion seCm tous singralarly wanting in federate steamer Alabara of rnitish property, era- could have been otherwise done by ItIet Arericans if

discretion. The case was peculiarly one for a very barked inu American vess-els, captured or buroi by theyb aid been in our positiou of neutaals, and it they
liberail interpretataon in favor of the contamacious taitnt steaner. EarIlussel1 desires me totatIe ta taie! intended to act uith the best mises towards

witness. Surcly, if ever there was a case for lenient you, that British property on board ai vessel belong- fis. The Ais Dama wias not ittted ont and arred'

and liberal construction o the part of the bench, ing to oue of the belligerents meust be subject te ail " w-sithin the territory and jurisdiction"î of Greatt

thiis was the very instance. Every mal ofr honor and tte risks nd contingencies cf %ar, s far as the cap- Britain. But, if we even grant that sie was se ftuaed

feeling must sympathise with the scruples of the taure of hIe vessel is concerned. The owners of aiy' ontrand armed, our GOvernment could only ea t uporn

ortiain Catbolie Priest. Patting the îacerdoai char- Britisia property nt contraba d uf war on board a evidence wicb tas never affordd ta tithei, and
acter entirely aside, ve should like t aski low any Federal vessei, c-aptumred and destroyed by an Cof- wich, in fact, did ot exist. 'le question whether

gentleman wtild bave acted in a similar case ? - derate vessel of wniiar tmay clati, in a Confederarte she, by becoming a ship cf war after sue Ihaid left our

Suppos e any ordinary individural liad a servant rt-o prize court, ccilensation for the destruction of such territory and jurisdiction,.did arn act wtich related

came tc lin, looking up ta him as a superir arind property. Signed, &c., &c.' aback te lier original building, anal thus created a
trasting in bii as ac. adviser, acknowledged having Tn A-r.Arc TEranandl.-Perioically, i-cias -const:-uctive violation of neutral territory, never cita

commited a tiflt, and expressei as wish te make if by necessity, the great question of uniting Europe arise unless sic cornes back ieta an English port,
restitution ; supposu the master then, at the repent- and Aimerica b telegraplh surges up and demanda awhen it may be tried in our Prize Courts. IL seems

ant servant's request, acted as the medium of restor- jpractical solution ; and it is quite natural tbat it te us that tberee snotbing to be said for such a pro-
ing the stolen property, would that n master like ta siaouuld do so. NO scientifc iadustry of noiern rimes position ; but if it wtere se aeld, then it wold no

divulge before a criminal court the name of tie per- lias been more conomitally successful than the elec- doubt follow that ail ber primes would be illegal
son who had thus confided in him ? Would sot five tri- telegraph. There r no ait work in tbe United when brought wittin our power and sbmitted to

out of every six gentlemen living prefer everi a States of America, 40,000 miles of telegrapi, extend- our Courts. This is aIl the satisfactioni we could

thirt days cotaittal te suc-t a disclosure ' Of course ing from San Franciseo, en the Pacific, to Newfound- ask of America e a similar case, andi e are sure it

the ukcruple of a main te whom the confession · tas land, on the verge of Ihe Atlantic Ocean, where, itLai ii aillthe satisfaction we should get. lut, more

been made because of his sacerdotal caaracter is n u- againa proposed.t land whicl shalll iveits other end thian tis, it is all the satisfaction we have it in oir

turally still more sensitive and jistly more deserving at Vai c-lentia>B' Thera are upwards of 15 0 ,000 miles powier t aoffer. In fact, we an no more follow tihis

of respect. Bait for Mr. M'Lauc-thlai the robbed party of working tele-gnaph in Europe. A telegrapb spaan- bull and these cannon, wich are said te tave-gne
ia this case would never bave hadl the restitution ;- ning the Alantic wol uranite the electrit wires ef from or shores ia nparate rstaimens, liha e c-ane
and we need hardly remark ltat no titer iould tver Amnerica witi ihose cf Europe as now united with follow tre rifles and the gunpowder which have pone
dream of actknowledging Iris fault to a clergyman many in Asia and Africa. Establish a telegraphic to New York or have been smuggled into Ciarles-
whoma te balelievedlikely te hand lina ov-r it tthe link -tbeiween Newfoundland and Irelaiani nd in- ton ; and we an no more recover the cargoes lawhic
custody of the police. It is always impnortant to ex- stntlrmeans would be taken te coinect our West Cap amSemmes has taken, or stol)his depredations

iibit a' large discretion in denling with cases which Indian e oies andl those of other countries with the on Americau commerce, than we cian revive the
invoive therelations cfa miister of any ceed and mainlands of Norti and South America,tbus bringing soldiers iIoc onr rifles bate killed.-uTinies.

Lis flock. It is of Ilte utmost importance not te dis- the wtole idostrialsptem of the tro Americas in- The London iTnes recommends the Labrador
courage, ut ail events unot to destroy, the gentral te connection with tia et near aIl therent of the Coast as a Penal Settlement for Englislh convicts.
feeling of confidence which tb t classes rost liable world. This question of an Atlantic telegraph i ent It says;- There remain, then, as the fitting spots for
te perni try temptation ettertain towards miisters merely econerical and acrally iiteresting to Eng- Transportation, the. colder portions of the twam tem-
of any deomination. E-very minister whose duties land and le United Staes, but tnvolves wIrlid-wide perate zones, st-tare the clirnte is beraltby but rough,
bring hin imuch among t le poor is frequently made results- It would net only be the greatest triuml jand nature is more saoabre and repusive, more
the confidant cf ao wledgmnts which it wourld be cof science, but it would le the mueans of bestowinag a sui tc a pIace . cf puniehment airnd necînsin
very unwise te discourage, and which at iea same trieb nheritance of blessings t-n mankind ft is a itae ic tire trigta rani beautifii lanis -bich Ionien

time Jasoul feel re>' great besitation ia divulging bei-it whicla the statesman, the capitalist, the ece- ce the tropics. i Idoes se happen that at a moderate
belfore aI court of justice. ie find fatl withi tIe nomical reformer, the lhianrtust and philosopher distance from these shores, England possessese a viist
GIangow court. becase it atled harably in a case muy heartiy jom hand in hand ta proiote. Wu be- territory which exactly rulfils all thesr conditions
which carled for very mild and even generous deal- lieve it is possible and practicable ; and if the Go- In Labrador and the territories of the Iludson's Bay
ing. Had Mr. M'Lauchlai neglected bis duty alto- vernments of England and tIe United States wiil Compan> iwe pave a possession of vast crient, by far
geiher, laid li never concered himelf about the render legiimate assistance, the great idea may be the largrhalf of thIe Nnort American.continent-IL
case at ail, had le never am-akeined the ceoscience of made a great fact. [t may be said that an attempt wilderness in whi b all the crime of the earth migiht
t5e pluiderer, and obtnced full restitution for the was made a few years since, and the result ina use- easily be swallowed up and beard-of no more. W
plundered, le would never have been puisbed by a less and perish ca-able et the bottom of the Atlan- i ul direct the attention of .those Who really wish
criminal court. H Ucsucceedie in obttaminig ara act tic. tI would be folly te pasI over this significant oir the reliression of crime and the protection of so-
cf practical justice wich tre Glasgow police and fact in silence The failure Of that caille should not ciety ta these territories, for which, though a-e have
court could never bave effecim ati lai- nceived a borever, be a rock te discourage, bat rather a beacon possessed the a 200 years, we lare never beeriable
reard, pOur encourager lesauntres, of thirty. days' te guide in the path way of future eorts It is ail- ta find any lietter use than te hunt the wild aimails
irnprisonmeint. A thief, with aun awkward conscience, most certain that the Atlaiuntic cable failed fron tcon-- fr their tue. It would be perfectly possible te or-
making prompt, unconstrained, sd fuit restitution, trollable causes. It was nanufactured and laid with ganize there ai pinal setlemernt withp ahich neote e
is not a ptaenoienon likely te e seen very often undue haste. Conditions, moral and scieatific, iicb would interfere, from swtic no one wouldesicape,anywhere, and we suspect will be rare indeed in should have been complied with, wre trifled witl or and where severe and constant labourewould bc al
Glasgav far the finture. Justice Of course iust be neglected. In a second attempt, more care must met a necesity cf exustence. Tfe- cmate wou
helped inhierdealings ; but is there any n:ore eec- and will bie taken.-Mechanics' Maarme. not le nare srt-e thian trait of lhe crhi f Eaure,
tire way of discouraging robbery tban by making TITE PERLs OF TE CoLmERY.- During the 10 years but it wonld doubtless powerfurlly co-operate as a
the thief deliberately hand backto lbis victii the ending December 31, 1860, it is lcialy records leans ct deterring fra encrime. ILtwould be quite
sole objet for which he committed the theft? Be- ibat 9,090 lives were lest in our collieis, an 605,- possible te createe a systenmt by whici convicts who
eides, if ttc Salit really' Set-ame- t-ir>' dangercus, if 15349-40 tons cf ceai raisedi; a- tIsait cru the rat-erage sm-ho bai und-rgnne the prescr-ied ameunt cf pt-nal
uni-r lte icnuece of priesti'ly emrsasion aIl tise roel- cac pc-son aras killed for et-en>' 6,m573 tons, andl labor mighut te entalisheda in smaill comurnities ina
bers cf Changeav became scized anth a macla for re- there we-as an uannual nlaugitecr cf 909 persons. 0f fat-curer! situationas, axai t-ni their dayps jen[teres ofi
ntering titeir spoiIs, aira te magistrates sitould t-en- accide-nts atbich are caL fatal ne gi-ni-ral sumaryr ir own raising. A s>sterm fournded ona tte ceondition
a-er tat ceraditîcra of thinugs a carlaityt, the>' c-oul bais yeot bei-n presented] : brut it le au-Il knownvr tisat of exile fer lite, and cf residecei in a desolat- enraan try
them i-sert their powe-r, tint puanih tle nacerdoetal ttere a frigbtiful umounat cf mraimming, froen slightt ·:mier a suetere climate, mighat au-Il dispense withi ad.-
delinguett who thucs interfered aitb tth ergular harets Lo et-tuai cripîpling fer life. 'lThe Timzes sape : ventitious aira veatious asveityl.
course of Scottuish justuie, In aIl seraiuss, the a Itais terrible te thiri tait, upar ar at-irage, ne-arly'
iawr whiicha nirards punishsment te a ceaunant witness 20 lit-t- are lest ira the ceai minces af titis kinagom CntsaEa'tDtt On BaiÉcria> set-ean ruera acre I
smoant not haire been repaîled by te dinsissal cf cvri-> st--i- of et-en>' yer, broughst up before the counI>' maegistraey, chargedri
Mnr M'Laochlan urapunie. le case cf ncess5ity wit iel ame intimiaion, ait Sheepiduge, ni-an dais
lt ceeu alway>s te et-forced. 'fIis wmas certifaily met A S-T-st bfetmcutnss Sruu--Messrs. Jones, Quiggen, town, on tte previons Tfuesdaare. Ail tire prusoece
a case ef neicessity, riad tIse indiscreet cernduct cf ttc rani Co., cf this town, have jouitcntracted te bild denied thcetarge, axai 'were defendedi tby Mn. Criu-s,
eourt mates tIse Renman Catholhie Priest seu rt-r>' cf st-el, fer a Liv-erpooilihouse, mi vennel cf 1,200 tocs- solicitor. TIc i-ridentce cfset-erai Irishmen ru-as taikenu
like c martyr ta conscience rani hacer. 'fThis wvilIlbe te first met-t-ant t-eci-i but cf tirait snd aiccorinug ta threir statemi-nt it appeared rIrat the

- materiatl. 'fhe pIrates iih te mianufacturedi ait thet isoe urered all LIse Irishr oct cf Liai wrorks. Titi-v
Tus LAîscasurnî Fusa.--Ttc Tties ban intoredi Merci-p BLeel anal Iran Works. We Si-lies-c tisait ex- frefusedto go1 but swer-e farcily> driven aay rani pur-

thse pulico thait tire working t-laisses cf Lanctasisire perimentsî eu Messers. Jouee's angular target airs st-si ferrupwards cfa mile. Sem-iral cf temu-n acre
tare s-ery' near>y a stum of Petit millions of money' an abent te le renomed at Sheonryness, ahen thte raLlier se-emrely be-ateu, tarai noce liave since neturnedl
tise savinge' lenks, andrait abLe withdrawavls frai Witworth guan will te employedl ta test iLs staility'. tua wort. The timekeeper gare cridence whlichs ex-
those tanks nince titi cemnecment af lthe 'distress' Tte target wilIlbe thes samie we-ighit pe-r foct as the culprat.ed taoto tise me-n, and tIsaey ai-ne rcnsequaentlyp
bas-e not aumounted to 0 per ci-raI an the enire - Northumttberland taiegetu wurhichs was se muntilated by' dlicharged. Titi es-idenace tas ver>' contradichory,
vestmenat. Se frar tram reducing their sai-lgs an>' Lias Whsitwo-rth shaell.--Liver-pool ./Wltoa. andi thie magistrates deeldedc ta serai the crmaininag 5S
furthser, If tey tire not aidding ta titi-n at presentL, Tas ALaceMu. - Thec Federal Secretary' cf tbhe purioners for trial ait tIre enuing quaruer sessions, on
titi soon te able te de se, as immense niais are te- Nais- tas maie formal complaiet ina bis report Le aIne chbîrge o! riot. Bail tas aicceptedl. Ttc 'foire

ingcntriutedtoite reliefscund and eg t d - Congrens cf abat hi- appeo.rs ta consider tise com. Coni of Chesterfield have deehded te suriear in a
tr-ibutéd an ameylbrlcl mn m-epeiJopatves putcity' cf tise Enghisis Governmenat in lthe proceedlings alarge number cf cpi-ciel constables La presers-s ard-r-.
le Englandl, alose wvealh is something passmrg ail. o f Lise Alabama, lHe telle the tarit that hi-Pare that j- Krp;ress.
compretenniaon, le c-ontributing lieratiy ; moneaiy.1 i s-esneh leff Etaglarid tise Gavernament were dol>' ira j Tlue Birkeenserad prisoerc bau-c Ieen arraigned!,
coming ira front Austra.lia rait lniai iad a t-ir>' large fernieda cf tee chiar-acter uni puirpase, bot thail theiy ii.d deened, fanend guilty', sou] sentencal One
sbscription has airemidy beien re-alised for Lanicaishire " t-ami- toc laite" te proselvenher ailing, aira he- ni-as ueqauited, met! one after the jury's vrct was

ira Lhe Northern Staites cf Ami-mica. If thintgs cn- rmates saome dintarat allusion ta titi possibilit>' oue diselinarged tby thejodge rapan bis rawn i-ecognaizances.
tinne lo go an rat titis matec, the Lanrcashaire operativ-s ibeing moeralîy beurad to mlirakinemnification for Lise Ttc sne-rces r-aried. Pi-nal ners-itude- fer 15 t-cars
willnot know what to do with their money. injuries inflicaed on Federal merchantmen by reasona was awarded to Henry Lenon. Nine prisoneors got
M. de Groof, of Bruges, serts that after el en of our connivance or negligence in tbe matter.- 2 years' imprisonment with tard labour, and the rest

years' study he hiais iented the means Of flying!.i rAmid thé disorderedl institutions of his own countr>, from 6 td 12 monthas. Mr. ilennessy, speschlly re-
the air in any direction, and only needs monyeya teo the Federai Minister may perhaps be excensed for for- tained for the defence, made an able address on the
dmonstrate it beyond quéstion. T bemachine is getting the chararter of ours.: It may be necessary, whole case, and on behalf of the two prisoners en-
emall, ha says, and will enable man to m ve ain-the herefore, to remind hatn that we bave rot martial trusted to him.. The cross-exaimination of the police
air "I with the swiftness of the swallow and thevi. law in. England, and thatthe proceedings of the witnesses was keen and damaging; and the evidence
gor of the eagelié ainhe kfor aid froi Enland.-.. E-elive in respect of ail matters affecting the of Iinspector Br'gess may and ae think ought, ta te
Buder. . -libert.y or propérty of those residing in the Unitei'. mde the nubject o furtber proceedings -

PoTnesTs' AGAINST, Jasut-oPu CoLaSs.-A, Conside-
abhd''&idy bf'tlie cii-cg' of th tii(o9 ssof Winchesr
-have addressedammrciati mb'hieir Bishop'odiiflshop
Colenso's recent twork, and his; Iordislhip. has pro-
misedi ho bring the rattèr under tie notice e! his
episcopal brethren at the earliest possible apportu-
nity. The memorialists say : ' Wedesire ta record
our mnost decided protest against île buk, antd to
assure your Lordslip that we view the attack which
it makes upon the Bib'e ralh the uitmost iindignation.
We fiel thu the book is c-alculatedt leilflict aI
grieVOus injury, not only upo our own Chlirch but
upon the cause of religio, at large; tending as it
maiifes>mly des to unseule the faita of those wh 
are feebleci oranlearnaed, and te coulire mj error those
whose rinds are already set against .the truth. We
lave nt douibt ilit the bok twill recelvt be most
complete refnttahtin, but We know rnOt hoW te ex-
press in suficiently irong ternis our deep grief thuat
such a book shold have beea-nitrera by a ishopof
our Cturch. We do rot presnie ti siggest uhat
sieps slunld be taken by our ceclesiarstical rulers tu
wiipe off this staim upen our i Ciurchi, baut we trust
itit if (as we are itnformed) there is noi cli inier
which the Bisbop c-f Natal cau be proce-de against
he inay at least receive from the nrto whose opiniern

sort o obligationeto belp them in their fearfal stress.
In0tb absence of, 'rCountfRumford wembat;ûse eour
own-wit ana-hearenoughîte ship off sdme crgoes
of potatoes, mea, and fuel (peat, if possible, te suit
Sthe islan hearth.) Uiless this le doue there will be
somethng worse ha Skye than we haye:been dreading
in Lancasbire. Wiil some one go and cross that
strip cf sorn' ny 'sem, and learn the éxtenati'af
the need, and show us how te mcet il ia the quickest
and best ay ? If se, that explorer will look ali his
life on liat winter tripi ithi more satisfaction thain
on any autumin touriang, frein the peaksi of the Alpa
ta the depthas of Mammoth caves.-Oice a Wei-

INEnT'Ocrt GaLtrY ? - A Sireet Dialogue -Brown.
-Ah, Jones, Iov de do ? Sa Sir Georgei Crey
wouct hang ithat sweep, et ? Jones. - No, c ertainly
not. Sir George believed titat e dirn't kill his wife.
Brown.- but lie las given hiiai pealt servitude for
life. Jones.--WI lt, what then ? Brown -Why-if
you put it Litat wayt - te be sue I am a bacbelor, and
doli't profess te le a judge of sudb matters- but

doesu'WL it seeam te be ai gocd deal te give a feitow for
ntac killing his wife ? Jones. -- Yo'u must settle that
,with Sir George Grey. --[Exit.j-Punch

tie would naitirally attach the ire .itrst weight su UN[I'ED STATES.
strong au expression o-f Uheir M.l3pîruval Cf lis biok Troy University lis been purcbased by Archbishop
as maaay inîdauce bim to resiglilac thigh ofice whili h'e Iliughes for a Roman Catiblie Theologicial Serninary.
now lis ira tie (Chuîrchl.' TI:e Ilislhop cf o loeiester These mniagniflcent buildings were erected for a Me-

ais intiated to lisbop Colensoi a desire that ie thodist University, and the Coilege l]ias enjoyed un-
should not, under any circumstances, take part in interrapted prosperity froni th c mmencement.-
the religious services of tihe Churlich wilin theulilints But, for waaant of eidownuent, il iais cinstrantly rut-
of tIre diocess of Rochester. ninîg into debt, until at lhast the Trustees were com-

lu the EcclesiasLical suit against Dr. Williams for îaelled to ofler il for sale t .cost $125,000, and they
bis shaîre in the Ensays anad Reviws, tthe argument sold il. to Messrs. Peck and ilillianu fur less tlhan
on the amiaended articles has ended, as every one cx- $50,000. These gentlemen were ofelred £Gt5,000 for
pected, in a simple reiteration by Dr. Lushington of it, by the Roniasisia, but they replied they haad
his former j udgmiîent. le aidded, te the surprise of bouiglit Ir for tie 4lethodiste they said, hi wever, if
the Court, tIn Dr. Williaxus was pîrepared to re- io one oîeril to buy it for iie latter by acertic
tract le pass>ige inpugned by Dr. lishingtoi's tilme, iien t:e Romarniists should lavie il. The cold
judguena. Dr. bîisliuington, however, declaired this friands of ri College liai] reason tc aspect iliat a
Statement too iato, alliruned that j ihad been bis sole gentleman wbe wVas irittilang tu fouindI a Collego
object to give sucb a jiidgient as the Privy Coiuncil woeuld securre il for its erigirali puîrpose ; aid they
would sanction, and iinally pased a very mild sen- depended on ibis prospect till IL was toi late i;the
tence of suspenision t ofic ci lbeune/iclo fur the teri tier speiicile airrived, aiind it WatS salie te the Roman-
Of nue Year, and condened the lefenadl in costs. its according to agreement. Ten men were coom-
The same sentence was given in Mr. Wilson's case. biniing for ia purchase, but the tiane expirei befo-u
Notice of appeal tn the Privy Couancil was given. rthey liad conipletrd their plans. Nu aipeal waa
The sentence of Dr. Luishinglon appears to give urd e te iae Methodist coin:niîity generally i two-
about equai satisfaction to the liberal and the literal thirds of Ihe Trustees were not M-ethdistai ada ilithe
seool. The former tlaiuks it is the best they could Botiard wais regarded ais a sort of close corporatrcou,
hope for, as il leaves a very large tmargin of liberty aiving aisoltie power to enter. rules and by-laws.
te the clergyman ; the latter îhinks thait it is as good Tie transactions sueetm tol iiiIp;y rio blai ni(ri ainy par-
as could be expecied under the circimstatnces, thuiagh lies ; but ilt is tpy sicl a ilbing shoulilhanii'i.-
haining ithit iitoli have beec muec better if God leth/odist Journal.
had left us an infallible autogriph of his written Few e have iany Idea f the weight cf ta,î-
word tion borne by the lleoIpIlle of Ihle Uaaitad laitt-es They

Discussion ias alrendy done mnuch for the Trais- aare acc-istomed to -egard laose leviei b -d
portation question ; iraleed, ais lar as th laestablish- ahoni tlier iy alonie, iguiring ihe fact hliai thiese lu t irre

naent of facts goes, iL niaiy be said o bate done of l'ece form ib siialecst part ofl ile whole asses
enough. There are not two opinions now about thLe enLiaLt. 'lae tiaxation of thle Siate of New York lia-t
advantage, or, rather, the necessity, of refîormîing oar year, for Staete, County. 'oin aln Sulal rate, e-x-

present penI systemu. Punisunent 'nas becoue a elusive tf incorporaiivat cities, town! ana villrag. s

nockery, for iL is no inmislrneti t LLail, arnd conse- aie $21,707,000 -i aid ithis sumaaisî jesci lusive al eci

quently ciannot ha expec-ted to deter froma crime. IL il Fedeil titaes.- aaim( errIa/iurser.

is equally inellicacious as ae instrimient of reforma- li te Firial J Hiause of 1R-pi re-ntatives, oni ti-
ion ; aniid here, too, thie defect of the system is plainly 6b instanit, Mr. W n, Massacliiseis, staied ta

discernibla. Sir Jsihua LJebbi anl bis friende haovit rIm t ae liai sodiels $50,000,000C-O
suEcceded in making, iot good chiracters, but gooi imany ha rli eceived n tpay for severanIiiicilts, asr.i

prison charachers; anid there i s aIl the difyerence in ir coseiqu-elice their fiili-s i htai bi rue - .. I
the world betweetn the two. A good prisont e-l-U dria'Atiai, uan arobid sek i lîoimîae oir l'a
racter is easily acquired, and brings its reward ptoor-hoiu-e la- atitribtdil ithe aan-erus u os
far more qickly than a gord ebracter out of doors. imthe ain-pylia it of thaits -- .IJ.

It is instartly attended by cousiderate. treatirent, 'Plie Na£1ronal liln/igera-, a aig liaipe r
and very soo followed by liberiation i se that there wich pubilishes thIe îili-ial reports tif ilt albaut a
is every iniduc-etment to garin it, anal no -enpjitation to Congress, andi has peciiiar facilities cr ai bIiiiiî.
disregard or lose il. The Ordinary of Newgate bas information, says that Presfi-itrlincolan ti-s. tw
just reported toI the authorities of tthe prisonalii balieve in Ilhe elliciary of his Emacipaaiin uça-

i old returnedi penal servitude nen who have been mation. It says, in reviewing i aithe docunet : -'Ti.
twice or thrice trransported" are amîaong the best cls,- oIly vital.part ofLi the docunîat is te be londi iin 'lai
racters a ithe gaul, noted for good conduct and the declarationia tait ' lie executive goveriment, it.
diligent discharge of their dultie. Be adds, bow- ing the militar> and n'aavail iithorities, ili re-cîîgrisa
ever, tbat these exemplary captives arc not " re- and miaintain the freedoin of the persons {>ruchobraed
formied," ad havite not the sliglitest intention of te be free. And this part of the paier tiirives ait
amending their ways. Taey have simply adapted its ritality froin tlurce talit stiaude bellind il, nr.
themaselves to the situation by assuming a demeýaor at ail Iroms the words hut precede it. And ai la Li
which it costs tbera nothing te adopt, and which liey freedoua tlat sihall accrue to hie slave iitder thifr
will drop aRe soon as hiey leave the prison. Tis ex- olamae i will resilt frmthe laIaw if thrce, iLi
perienced oficer also tells lis thai the men tius dis- iait at al fromu he dcIaratoiry portion cf ithe lraei-
charged with tokeas of mlerii L becone a unacih worse rIen l' decre. Ana iauthis vie.w, which is self rei.
class of offenders, andi almost aIl the garrotte rob- d(ent to every aind, wu are not at ail suarprised t
beries and crimes with violence procec ueither fron l-earn, ais we deo, trhat tuhe Presidenat, .ita is ai(on ;p -
thern or others inder their Istrutions" Ail this viaie opinigin, aiiticipates liule, if ainy, itility frona
we can easily' uiderstal i. The radical fa.ult Of ir the pracliataration of fadtion' rcoîisidered is a £ wair
systemi consisits in the belief hat crimminial nature caian masure - W-ar rneasuris nderenit fr hieir elective-
hc chaungedL by a few nonths' lenaient discpline, au ness ou sormetiiiag rger thia word, and ti
thait a mai awho lias bualiived well or a sahort lieria, i wtar ase' whichli shall iiiail ly aacipate a
when ilt wus bis manifest interest t do sus will bu- single raiewold ta jusI as ellecive withou a prea.
have equail>'ly vll when tIns inducernent is witlhirawii ci'oinicra ras iith one.
and thie old Itemptations to crime aire again befere TE AiT-rii OF STATE iowrn,-- Why des i-

citizen of ainy StatLe, of len]nsyl aia for nt ai
Doc-ors aV UNo arc.-" A day or two ago, obeience l, tis Consti.ationi ?SimpaulyI becitause ti.,

a neat little lrinied circular, hendel 'Funerail De- ordnanc ofe aStitie Cirnvenitorn, adupted sevata;
put,' was droppel into our letter-box, and in it ae yc-is ago, hais made tira t Uîstiuliltien stobligaîla
read :-' Mr. F- presets his compliments to Dr. uipon haiin. The bigt and sileuh-mni a cicf Siate auh-

- and begs te irform him e usaiI commissitns rily/ is aIl Lhat binds ithe giliit to obeir hat instrîn-
wili be alloied on all business recommendedic t le amet. art for thei- at-t of ta Convention whicia in
abatoe establishment' We confesE that our feeling 1787 dechlied the sove-ç.'reign voile of 'ensylvanit
was one of acute admiration ai thec cool impudence the citizen of titis Site would to-day owerno respect
of the undertaker swt baid favonied is witlh the t the Federal Constitution. The tes of all other
iote ; but our admiration was changed into. itimai- Sia'es anid their citizens aere powerless. to . impose
tigated worder when we subsequiently learned that lion huim the asightest obligation te thatinsirrent.
there were not laicking in town medical men wuo This wu' illastratdin tie -aier cf [h-Ode slad, a
were but too willing te take the clite of commission Stae lita as si-kiowledgec us outsici ' cf the
agent t an unidertaker ; and that a well-known Union,-ard eénlirèly niaep-endent of Lte Consitualion,
practitioner lid but ai few weeks previously received aven after twie other States haid assenedi to thni.
l'or one fumnr -rone piece of business' he bad re- instrment,al were eectulal]ly associated under tha
coumended--no less a comrmiesion than £50 f aYoui iisliciiun of the Fi-deril Governmaen. iWhy wer
see1 sir,' eaid or informant, 4 itrwas a first case. 11W citireus of Rthode lihd erntirelv exemrt froua
The maximumcomnssiEon is usuay 20 per cent. ; evo. prevusion cf the consthation, bile ira twel e

rbut in this instance, anxious Io secure the interest iawr Sates tle citiz-ns owpd te hat instrument iaj-
of the gentleman, who is rapidly rising in practice, plicit Obedience ? Simaîply because, thotagh the Con-
and thc job being a good one, 25 pler cent wasgiveratven lions in tirhose.t welve States haid asserited to tie
Sbtade of Moliere, is not this admirable, and yiu Coestniaution, the power competert to establisIh that
again abominable! The doctor enacting the part of instrument within Rhiode Isard baid et yet spoken ;
commission agent to am undertaker, and Ieecing hbis the sovereign will of that comunraity bad not yet
patients cf ta Jauge percentage ou the funeral ex- blen declared by as tute Couvention ; the Constit.
penses . Lancet. tin huait snnet heetr amnetoned by 'tb only poiver

iuf>, orSLAND OF Sais--Ttc 20,000 iuabi±nîs ci craomrpelent tc give iL validiuy witbin tbait State;, the
Skye blarNnore ltrecaioe 0sabbiste btant collect-ve voice of that commiraity had not vet given
ira hbtavescf anet aneciartou cfbiece taie1 consent ti that instrument ; and iintil sucla consentihabitanits of alimost any Cilher part of the United lhad beeni given, the( individual citizen date not with-Kingdom. Their si libarren, except ir a few vall-o ottreisrn hieids State, obey thre Federal Coniltitu-leys and at the heads of the intenor lochs, and from tion as a binding law. 'Did the ordinance of ai Statethe mounatuls tishe tnrcvller aay ste bow acanty is Cr
the tilage. There are strips of cultivation in the c mvention impose Iue Constitution upon tihe oti-
leveis atd by the margin of the lakes, and patches Zens cfRhode Island? U udubtedly a r d a i

here and there en the moorlands ; and there aie a i I- . dclu-arr natLira cdof teciolen States that

fewr scttered farms, very poor ana diflicuit to inetrument derie its validuty from asimilar ordi -

manage. The cîlinate js sarch hat nothing is ait-.lince.-Pladelîiu Crnslilaeiouîel Union. -

tempted bey ond oats and potatoes. These rand the Tia BATLE OiF MuRFEsBRo.- Gen. Rosecraes
fisbery constitute the mait.tenance of the country is not as successlul with bis sword ais with his Pen.
and store people; and the tradesfolk depend, of He claims a victory, but the only fight he mentions
course, on the custom of their neighbours. Etv-y, in his dispatelies i the one in whic te was.nuques-
thing that is imported is dear, and amiost eveything sinDsyl uworsteud. Ali tIe rebel accounts and the
Is imiorted-even te buteliers' meat. Peat tromth éFederal accoints agree in adintting-that the battle
morand is the fuel used. The oats have almost faI of Weduesday;is a defeat. ,The,right and centre of
together failed te ripen this yéar, and a considerable the Union rmiy wias driven'back miles, thoustands.of
proportion bas never been cut atall. It lies swamped prisomers were taken and thirty-Iwo cannon capturèd
under the snaow. The potties are the main resourcé The left alonebeldi ils.owr. Yet General,Rosecrans
o the people frorn auturn ta midsummer, and the inbis several dispatches speaks oncly of Ihis battie,
potatoes are this season a nacre mass cf putridity. uni crader date cf Januoary 5 says i--' OUr etjresub--
Ttc inhabitants are sittingk amid their hurricaness ceas eon tht Stat utt. we.t provinted byr Sa urpnee àan
soi hail, andl snow, withut fire as wells as ithoeut thre righat flank.' We tare afraidi many' 'cetir, e na-
food, form the continuai rains o! thais year bave ce cesses'-like that ara the 3lst utlt-wuld soona nee'bis
floodedl themoorland tat ne peat could be got, army-,u. .Theq again headmits'tat wjbe te ene-
The ministers cf Skye are ira despair about sas-ng my wras retreating te was w,i.dayiug .ais leftwing
the peeple aithbout imimediate help, uandal nready' tha from acrossi the rirer fer feirof-asrprse As
children arc downm in measies- and thteir pareti facis- comeito light;. titis .batle -becomes more¾ sa
wasrung aayi> ina lowr fever. The fever is: creeping~ maore like that ait Perryyille, where thceeemygain0 d
an frein hanse to bouse andi irem village to village. then aidvaàtäin 1miprmsoeras gruns, à an ami.ge in-
Sodh is the accorant whaich ies. before mae front tb4 flictedland ahen:rétrea.te-d on-account-df thesweNéuibg
harïd cf thse nister cof Sieat., .The naine wilU. eal~ numnbers cf the-tUnion.forcera -Wes>(earglti6euemy
up recolectionas n te miras cf tounstÇ.a;h,. niay, will bé%hâ'àâdliüli âfilitas eveor atC some chase0
perhaâps, feel that theirhiummeêr pleasuresgso far.bindti .po).faflbheinaan The-wbr-anb'.iflei~fno'et
them te the place and peple'sto constîirtt samne over.-YNmo Y6rk World.


